The rapidly changing picture for the financi ng of med ical services has severely damaged the care of patien ts in the United States. As pointed out in Forbes , Septe mber 27, 1993, by Malcom S. Forbes, Jr., "The prob lem with American Medicin e is not its qualit y or ava ilability but the way it is financed. Most insurance premiums are paid by employe rs with pre-tax dollars, while most ind ividu als have to use after-tax dollars. Having the illusion that someo ne else is payin g, we pay too little attenti on to the prices of health produc ts and services.
The so lution is simple: Change the tax code so that ind ividu als can buy med ical insurance with pre-ta x dollars, and permit people to set up medic al IRAs or sav ings acco unts funded by pre-t ax dollars." The conce pt of med ical savings acco unts (MSAs) has been discussed at the American Acade my of 
